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Welcome back
Welcome back to our second half term. I
hope you all had a lovely rest over the
half term break.
This week we have completed parents
evening. Any parents that were unable
to attend this week please contact
myself in order to arrange a date to
discuss how your child is getting on.
As always If you have any questions or
queries please feel free to speak to
either myself (Miss Todd) or Miss Grubb.

PE Sessions
The children will still be taking part in two P.E sessions a week.
On Tuesday afternoons they have swimming at Droitwich
Leisure Centre. The children have their second P.E lesson on a
Thursday afternoon.
Just a reminder that the children need to have two P.E kits in
school.
Indoor kit: White t-shirt, black shorts, sport socks (optional)
and black pumps.
Outdoor kit: Long sleeved zip up top, tracksuit/ jogging
trousers and trainers (these may get muddy). We would prefer
Navy blue or black colours.
Children will need to have a PE kit in school for all sessions.

Homework
Reading – I have seen a great improvement in children’s reading and writing as a result of regular reading at
home. As a school we ask that the children read or are read to at least three times a week. I have spoken to the
children and discussed that they are able to log this in their reading records and adults are required to sign and
write a small comment. The children need to ensure that their reading records are brought in every Monday for
us to check, if they read three times a week they receive a dojo point.

Common Exception Words (Tricky Words) – At parents evening I have handed out spellings which the
children are able to do (highlighted) and words that they are still struggling with. Please use this to practice at
home as another assessment will be completed in the Spring half term to see their progression.
Spelling Log Books – I have discussed with the children the importance of their spelling log books (blue). This
is another way that the children can be practicing their spellings.

Diary Dates
9th November - Eagles’ Remembrance
Service 10:45am
th

10 November – Friends Fashion Show
7pm
th

15 November – Class Trip to Chedworth
Roman Villa
17th November – Children in Need, wear
spots for £1

24th November – Bauble Competition
24th November – Flip and Dippy the clown show
7th December – Falcons’ Class Christingle (St
Marys – TBC)
18th December – Trip to the Pantomime 1:30pm
19th December – End of Term, wear uniform but
bring a toy

